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Tho City Dook-Otor- o,

(rmojcT rr., Portland, o. t.,
A. B. SHIPLEY & Co.,

Have la Start, and will b receiving by tbe l.t of Jane

OQCD9CDOCD
IN COOKS AND STATIONERY t

Which they ofiVr to tb

8PRINQ TRADE
At small advance on Nw York prices.

Glvs m a call, or tend na an order, and we ore
awul to give 700 satisfaction 1

A. R. Shipley Co.,
Are tho Soli Aobsts In Oregon snd Washington Ter-

ritories far th Mte of

The Acsric&i
OtEAT BOOK ! I Being the only political history

of tho United State.
Sand na your name. Price ft 00 1 Payable on

of book. Can deliver by the 1st of September
to au waa wad aa their name by lt of May.

Catalogue or Fart of our Stack t

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Rxidcb. Sander' old 1st. td, Sd. 4th, and 5th,

and Tie Young Ladle'; Sander' New Int. Id, 3d,
4th and 1th: Parkers 1st, S.I. 3d, 4th and 5th; Mo
Guffbv'e 1st. td, 3d. 4th and 4th.

Srsixsaav Sanders' Old, Sander' Nsw; Elemen-
tary!

iSumbb- .- Sanders' Pictorial. School and Parker'.GsooairaiBS. Mitchell', Ancient and Modern,
Mors's, y a, and M on With 'a let aad

Sd Book.
MxratttiTica. Arithmetic) Thomson's. Tablea,

Mental. Analysis. Practical, aad Higher; Davlee' Pri-raar-y,

Intellectual. Schiwl and University; Smith'
Coiuurn tUy'i Stoddard'! Davie Algebra, Bur-- T

rin ir , Geometry , Practical Italheinatlca. Math.
tlonarr. Logic of Mathematics, Analytical Geometry,
nod Philosophy of Mathematical.

Sraminar-Gree- n's Clarke' Bull Urn's Smith's
Klrkam' Spencer' Tower'.

PaiLoaorniss. Parker' 11 Lesson, Juvenile and
School; Comatock'e Smith.

llisroaia Wilson ' Juvenile, and Catted State:
Parley Universal; W Ward's Universal, and United
State.

Laxor'Aon. Cooper's Ylrgil; Andrew Latin Rea-de- t:

Viri Rixnc: Andrew' Latin Grammar; McClin
tock's 11 and 2d Book la Latin, and d. in Greek: 's

Greek Grammar and Reader; Jihnn'a Cicero.
FaueUe's ('ranch Grammar and Header; Woodbury e
Oerman Grammar and Header, TelrinA.ue. Greek t;

French, Sotrenne'a French Dio.
aiooary: Andrew a Latin do. Liddeil A Scott'a Greek
do. Aathou' Classical do. Smith' do d.

Dicrtos'ABir. Wehster' School, Hijh do, Acs-demi-

University, Royal Svo, Unabridged and Cobhe'
Pocket.

MiscaXLAiuor Mattison'a Astronomy. Newman'
Rhetoric. Wood' Botany. Kame'a Element of I'rit--

Parker'a Aid in Composition. Iarker Exer
Brookfldd'a Composition. McEUigotCs Young

Analyser, eta. Analytical Manual. Iarkera Word
Builder. Mayhew' Book Keeping. Wayland Moral
V lnn a. lfrvs Natural TheoliMrv. Blake' Aarietil- -

tnr for School. Upiiam' Intellectual PhihssM'hy.- -
Mahan' do. dot. Milton; Young; Pollock; and Thomp
son; I KtlilKra ror Bcnoois) oitter Anatomy and
Physiology. American Debater. Kewmaa' Political
Economy. Hitrheork' te.gy. Great variety of
Speakers and Elocution. All kinds or School Station-
ery; Slates of all sixes; Drawing Rooks; Drawing
Paper; lYrforatcd Card Board; Brwtol Board; lYncils
and Br.whe; tHborn Colors; Inkstands, every sue
and style, Ac--, Ac. Ao.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Histobv BaacrolVs United State. volume.

Hildreth's d-- . J , 4 volume. Frost's llctona United
Stales. Taylor' d . do, d - Botta Hist. Reroluthm.
Peterson's do. Wil-wa'- s United States. Willard's do.
HIM. Indian "ar t inted State. WilUrd Unireroal
Hwtory. Mu'.ler's do do, Rottd k's Htit. World I or
1 voiumca. Rollin s Ancient History. Fair's do. do.
Hame's England. Mscanlay'a do enmplete. Dickena
Child's d. Lina-ard'- s do. (iibbon-'- s Itome. D'Aa-bigne- 's

Ref wrnatioa. Bang's M. K. Church. AllLoas
TBorope, 1.-- and td Series. Prescutt's Vork. Burder'a
Hut. of Religions. Hist, of Council of Trent. Jo-rha- s.

All of Abbott's IlUtnrie. Historical Cabinet.
Queens of Spain. Queens of Scotland. Help's Spanish
ConqueMs. Brace's Hungary. Kidder's Braxil. K-
oran, s Brazil. Pariey'a Universal. of

Ancient Egyntiaas. Halfam M:ddle Agra.
History for Bora. 'Bonner's Child' Uaited Stats.
Loainga Field nook of Revolution.

BioeaArn v. Plutarch' Live. Life Brant. Won-
derful Character. Great and Celebrated Characters.
Lives of the Sigfcem. Antohiogranhv of 1'inlrv.
saartine'a Celenrated Chara-tetH- . Lii'eof Adam Clarke,
do Bnhop lledding. do Xietwhr. do tien. Harnwm.
do Daniel Boone, do Roberta, dn Lafayette. Cap--

1 of Roman Republic and Old World. Dr. Chal- -

4 vols. Lives of HumhnldU. Mrs. Roger.
Monart. Wenley. Fletcher. Life and Time of I lav;
Irving' Winhington. Eminent Mechanic. Uvea of
Chief Jastices. Josephine. Napoleon. Charlea Lamb.
Jackaos. Uen.Oreea. Joan of Arc. Lady JaneGrev.
J. Q. Adam. Jalienno. PaniH Webster; Kings of
Rome. Kmgs and vneena. IJebmta. Livea of the
pope. Prescott s Philip Id. Mary and Martha Wash
inatnn. Pioneer Women of the WeH.

Taavaxs. Huek's China. Araneaniaas. Stphea'a
Egypt, turns lrsre;s. M'ingo ne Aotes.
Adventrtrr on Mosquito Shore. Bayard Taylor'a Trav-
els. Durbin's Travels in the East:

SctnSTtFiC. Brande's EncyHopeilla. PhyMcal (Jeog-ranh- v

of the Sea. Wood's Natnral History. I rd iter's
Lectures. Useful Art. Cwmoa. Mathematical Dio
tioaary. Igie of Mathematica. Wonder of Science.
Mitchell Ptanetarv and Stellar Worlds. Ixtomis' Re--

eeat Progresa Of Atrrnomy. Smith's Pt- - tionary of
Arta and Science. Euhank s Hydraulics. Durk a works.
Virions works on Architecture.

Porrav. Byron varions styles. Shakespeare, do.
Milton, do. Burns, u . Hemsns. do. Moore, do.
TbomDson. oong. Poll.v-t- . Topper. Lowner, rope.
Campbell. Wad-twort- Osoian. Montgomery. Kirk
White. Female Poets of England, do. do. America
and manv others.

Books of Kkkxrecb. of Geography,
do. do. Fine Arts. do. do. Biography. Useful Arts.
MCoIloch's Gazetteer. Harper Universal Gazetteer.

Fetit us Aoaicri.TrBJU.. Elliot's Fruit Book
Thoosaa do. Downing' do. Barry 'a do.
Farmer and Gardener. Fruit. Hower and egetaMe
Gardener' Companion. Allen on the Grape. Pardee
on Strawberry. Florist's Gnid. American Farm Hook.
Allan's Doraa.-ti- c Animals. All of Sastoa' Hand Books.
Woika on Hore. Cattle, bheep. Hogs. Ac.

TaaoLOKiioai. 3c Rsliciocs. Harmnj and Exposi-ti-M- i

of Gofpels. Neander's Life of Christ. BntVr's
Work. Knana's ChrwUan Theology. Western Meth
vil5Tn. Morris Lecture on Rouianwra.
Brand of Dominic Ru!e. Elliot on Ronuuism. Barnea'

Clarke" Commentary. Benson's do. Jay's
Ex9rctei. wttsxs tnsiitates. Larroee s evi(3en-es- .

Butler's Ethical Discourse. Rogers' Ectipe of Earth,
d . Reaon and Faith. Fotera Chriat. Perfecti-m- .

Biker on Discipline. Writings af Arminius. Jshn's
Bio&cai Arcbaoiugy. Bibles, all sizes and prices, from
at t $2V. Testaments, great variety. Methodist
Hymis. Christiaa Hymn Books. Chnrch Psalmists
Pfymouth Collection. Select Melodies. Christian
Psalmist.

MfcmcT Balkan's Family PhKician. Hydro-
pathic do. Hom-cpathi- Works.

ifiscsLLafEors. Constitution of UniteJ Ptate.
Mivhew's Popular E.1.ication. Ora '.he's Synonyms.
Pt ttt's B.vk or Cnri'witie. Odd Fellow' Manaal.
Hn.lT'sVork.ltT.iK Mr. Tntbill's, vol. I.ar-ard'- a

Xioeveh. Bigelow's Useful Art. HaweHs En-
gineer's Gaide. American Inttitntiona. Porsnit of
Knowledge. ParkMadisoo. Pernviaa Antinuities
Way Down East. Pynshurt. Ike Marvel's Works-Sand- erson

Cook and Confectioner. Countrv Ramble
in England. Talcsand Reverie, aa excelient Temper-
ance Book.l Money Maker. Encased N nn. News
Boy. Dick Wilson. Mrs. Hale's New Cook Book. Mil- -

W s Old Red SamLtloae. do. Footprints of Creator.
Young Ladles' Counsellor. Young Man's do. Pictorial
Catechism. Thomson's Lect. to V. Men. Constitn-tioa-

Text Book. Captive in Patagonia. The Ameri-
can Housewife. Half Howrs with Old Hnmphrev
Athena; its Grandeur and Decay. Mrs. iiedgwick's
Redwood, do. New Eng. Tale. Undo Sam'a Farm
Fence. Arthur's Soceeasfal Merchant, do. Tals. Mrs.
Partington. Horace Translation. Virgil do. Mrs. Car-leu- 's

Works. Heroine of History. Land and Sea.
Deck and Frt- - Sea and Sailor. Ship and Shore
Naval Life. Star Paper. Masonic Chart. Irving'
Colombus. Long Look Abend. City of New York
Living Orator of America. Young Man Advised. Mb
aioaa in Tonga and Fegee. Truth Stranger Than Fic-
tion. Knont and the Rnsxians. Hydrapathie Cook
Rxk- - Death Bed Scenes. Gift Book for Young Men.
do. do. Ladies. Anecdotes for Girls, do. do. Roy.
Footprints of Faraona Men. Charlotte Elisabeth's
Work's. Advice to Young Men. Peasant Boy Philoso-
pher. Abbott' Marco Psnl Books, do Francoo ia.

And a nnmber of other too numerous to ennrnerate.
Constantly receiving large additions to the forgoing.
SraTiOJCgaT. Foolwap Paper great variety. Let-

ter do. do, plain and gih. Note do, do, do, do. Envel-
opes all style. Ink all kind. Pens aad Holders

sreat variety. Blank Books all macs ad slylea.
Memorandums. Diaries. Pass Book. Time Books.
Paper Cutters, do Folder. Shipping Receipt Books.
Litiojrraphic Prints a large rariety. Wrapping Pa-
perrood variety. Wafers. Sealing Wax, ic Av
Finally, we have s good variety of

Mrsic Boo; New Carmine Sacra. Alpine Glee
Singer. Dulcimer. Chorus Giee Book. Metropolitan do.
Sacred Melodeon. Christian Psalmist. Piano Instruo-tors- .

Guitar do. Flnte do. Aocordon do. Violin do.
Mdodeon do. Plymouth CoHection with Mnsie. Sheet
Music.

Aad the most varied assortment of Statiokbst ever

THE Schooner UMPQU A, under the command
8. D. Illndale. sailed from Umtxiiia river

for San Francisco, on the Otb of May, and intends
making regular trip beteen these tw port.

It la only necessary we believe, to remind the Impor-
ters of Umpqun that thta vessel the Umpqua la the
Orst ever launched on tb water of the Umpunn, to In-

sure their patronage and support. This vessel will dis-
charge her cargo at 8eottsbur. and at the rate ah In-

tend to carry freight, will not only save the shipper
very considerable item, but ante him the transportation
up the river, aad thereby enable him to receive his good
without o much handling na heretofore. In fine, the
Schooner Umpqua. of Scottabnrg, I a real Umpqua
craft and being the ftrst en the (bit In this great reform,
eouddently relies upon all the Umpunn fur support and
encouragement.

For freight or pea apply to Allan, McKlnlay A Co.,
Beottaburg, or to the Cant, on board. Merchants wish
ing to hlp from San Francisco, can apply to Allan,
lw a Co., 131. Clay st.. or to the Captain.

Beottaburg. May IT. I860. 13tf.

Blacattmltka aad takers. Lak.
A LLAN McKlNLAT ft CO. have now en band 0jr. targe ana well (elected stock or

Bar Iron, . Cast Steel.
Horse shoe do., Oermsn do.,
Nail rod do., Plough do.,
Plate do..

And Intend to keep np the assortment so as to suit the
wants of customers. Give ns a call, and yon will find
that we not only have the fullet stock, but will sell" aa cheap aa the cheapen."' We are constantly receiv-
ing additions to our aaaortment. so a to replace what
vb "oia.

Oregon City. Dee. t3. 1M. 4ltf

IInrr JohBMM Co.
WHOLESALE roniTS.

(US Washington Street. San Francisco.)
rkflbr Ar sal ta the eonntry trade, the largest stockW of goods In their line nn the PaclAo eoast com pri-

sing Drugs, Chemicals. Perfumery, Patent Medicines of
au hind. Brushes. Paints, Oils. Glass, Turpentine, and
every article appertaining to the bnsinesa. Having

farilitlea for obtainlne their mod the tfilab
they ran offer inducement to buyer unequalled by
m"J ifi- - a.mv.

Order respectfully solicited. 40Iy

DrtttiaTrr.
CARPWRIX. Dental SurgeonDn-J.B-

.
Corvallls. will practice In Ills prufee- - 1

inn. at CvrralK. Emrrn Cire. II isdkrt-S-- ..
Irr, iVoMsoerg.ani Jarkttmnlt. Skill, nnnnestionahle;
cnanrew, rrwpt5-uiom- s won, warraniea. Teeui eaamla
ed. and advice given free of charge.

Due notice given of change "of olBce.
April te. I AM. - ttf

New Receiving
fpuE following arUcles from Bark Ocean Bird and lor
X. sale low.

AO gross matches ;
1A0 kegs ot svrnin ;
an lit. bbU. N. O. mgar ; I

ID bhls. rnwhed sugsrs
60 boxes candles ;
10 bula. vinegar '
tQ rase tea ;
l.i d'i. broom ;

dog. bucket z

t cases men' One ralf boot
t " calf brogans ;
J " " goat "
3 " Hoys brogan t
3 " youths calf brogans;
I " women's Morocco hoots ;
1 " imitatiou boot ;
S " MWses boots;

17) pairs children's shoe ;
11 xtraw rntters ;
It grain cradle ;

1 reaper:
1 two horse threher ;

JEO. ABKRNETHY ft CO.
Oregon City. June I. im.t. I3tf.

cIt A1X PUMPS, monkey wrenches,
match planes, screw arm.
sah planes, " "
hone ohoes and nails to Ot.
gun locks, plugs and nipples, ,
tu!es, bnllet moulds
Wosenholm's IX L pocket knives,
pruning and budding knive.
rat trap to caieh ouiu iW. at MOOUFS'

llook and Stationery
SCHvOL READERS,

1st. Id. 3d, 4th and th,
Sanders' do do do do
McUnfly' do do do de
Danes' arithmetic.
University and Common School.
Intellet-tna-l and primary.
Davirs' Burdon algebra,
Legendre, urering,
tieometrv and trigonometry.
Key to Isavie' Arithmetic,
Tbompon's arithmetic,
Parker's phihvtophy,

juvenile and 1st leori.
Grammars Clark's. Bullion's Smith's.
Geographies Mitchell's. Monteitb's manual,

Monteith'a lt lessons.
Mnsie Lnteof Zion, New Csrmlna Sacra,
Christian Psnlmiat, Mmnonri Hsrmony,
Normal Song Book, Singing Book, at

trttf MOOHKS'

Notice.
rTIHE judge of the Supreme Court, of the Territory of

M. "regno, ssem:iiea at tne seat or tiovrrnment on
the ninth dy of January, eighteen hundred and flfty-seve-

do Ax and appoint Diatrict Court, to be held in
village of Rnebir. in the county of Dimglaa on the
Act Mondavs.af Msn-h-. Msy, Septemlier and

nntil otherwise ordered, and do limit the
duration of said terms tosix davs each.

CEO. H. WI1.I.IAMS. Chief Jiwtsce.
4ltf M. P. DEAD Y, Associste Justice.

THO. BBVKOLM, bxbv Law.S. FrncicOkaoBBsr a. law, Portland. Oregon.
Reynolds Lair.

Grocers and l.'ommixson MerchantWHOLESALE in 'Vrroe rVsWuce, corner Kearay
and Jackson Streets, Sea Franciscn.er Advances made on Consignments'. '

sT Refer to J. FAILING A CO., Portland.
41mMid

.Salt! Salt!!
20 TONS San Quentin SALT, In about 0 and

100 lb. bags, just received and for sale verv cheapill ivurivi iriivk
Oregon City, Dec. 0, ISS6.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THE undersigned now offers hi vshulile

in Marion Co.. O. T.. one and a half mile
south of McKinnav's Mill, on the Countv mad
running from Salem to sid M ills. It contains 40 acres,
of which 440 acre is under a good substantial stake
and rider fence, one hundred acres in good cultivation,
two hnndred line bearing fruit trees, a good farm
hoose. together with other out building. Said farm ia
well watered, and the beat adapted to stock raiding,
and wheat growing of any farm in the Territory. Said
farm has been settled since 14., and waa among the
Brt claims taken m Marion Co. Any person desimns
of buying a good farm, with a litle mnuey, will do well
to call at the residence of the undersigned.

OIJVEIt PICKARD.
Spring Creek. March 30. 1R57. 4tf

Removal.
ft BROTHER have removed te their KewBACK next door to J. Strang' Stove establishment

They have just received a general assortment of Dry
Goods, Clothing. Hata and Cap. Boots and Shoes,
Groceries, Crockery, Ac, which be offers for cah or
prodnee.

N. B. Wanted Butter. Eggs, Bacon, Lard, Flour, and
Wheat, for which tltey pay the highest market price.

Salem, July 19, 1850. l:tf
Heate, Carriage, fSign, and

boat Paint in.
A. REED having established hi Paint shop inC Salem, ia prepared to execute with dispetch all

jobs in the above line. Banners, Standards, and Em- -

tltm". for societies paiotea on sun, satin, vetves or mus-
lin. Paints of all colors and descriptions mixed, ready
for one. for sale at his shop ; alo bite Linseed
Oit, Turpentine and Vanmdi, Wall paper and Border,
Window glass. Paint brushes, graining tools, Ac. Di-

rections given in painting, alo in graining imitation
of wood, stone or marble.

N. B. Orders from abroad promptly attended to.
All jobs intrusted to his care warranted to give satis-
faction.

Salem. Jan. . 157. 43yl

Cath paid for Soldiers Bounty LandWarrants.
THE undersigned will pay cash, and the highest

for alargc number of bountv land warrants.
on annticatioa at his office ia Court House. Salem, O.T.- V TPDDV

December 30. I. 4'Mf

Notice.
or stolen rrom the snnscriber,STRAYED, Albany. Linn Co.. u. T--, 00 or

about the first of December. 156, one sor-
rel horse, blase faced, right hip knocked
down, branded on near ahoulder O. T., rented V, hair
brand. No other brands or mark recollected. Any
one returning said horse will, be liberally rewarded.

1. sa. acw. a r.1.1.
Albany, Jajinary 77. 157. sfitfpaid

Final Proof and Notification .
BlanlLS.

JUST PRINTED, a Urge quantity of Final Proof
and a small lot of Notifications, both from

the latest forms. Orders by mail or otherwise filled
The cash must aceompanv the order or the blank will
not be sent. Prices Final Proof, (full set) to 00 per
hnndred, 11 00 per dozen. Notification, $10 00 per
hundred, $1 60 per dozen.

STATESMAN OFFICE.
Salem. April 8. 1R5S.

Medical and Surgical Notice.
is often the case that persona suffer for a long timer'with s curable disease from the fact that they do not

know where to go to find relief. I am prepared to re-
move sll Tamors. Cancers and Diseased Bone to re-
duce diloeatedjoints of longstanding, straighten, wry
neck, club fee, aad te correct all deformity of the
face aad eyelid. D. G. CAMPBELL, M. D.

Corrallia, O.T. May. 1857. SIX

w rrmvnm asnnnf prompt awenwon. ana woo wwn
aeimj 01 eorresponaing, can nave immeat- -

at attention by sending ten dollars aa consultation fee,
and can havs medicine forwarded. Address to

1j. J. CZAfKAT, M. V.Um3 Son Frsnclsco.Csl.

SPuE.lSIA.T0RBI!A,or Weaknes. nervous
weakness of th limb,

and back, Indisposition, loss of
lov of snittndt. timidity

headache, pains In tbe side, sffection of the eyes pim-
ples on the face, sexnsl snd other Infirmities In man are
cured without rail by the Justly celebrated physician 'snd
surgeon, L, J. Czapkay. Hi method of curing diseaseto new (unknown to others) and hence the great suc-
cess. All consultations, by letter or otherwise, fre.

Address, L. J. CZAPKAY, M. !.,
l ima pan r ranciseo. ial.

Notice. '

THE Judge of the Supreme Court of the Territory of
assembled st the seat of Government on

the 16th day of December, lflAS, do fix and appoint
District Courts ta be beld In the city of Salem, in tbe
county of Marion, on the first Monday of April and
September, snd tbe fourth Monday of Msy snd Octo-
ber, annually, until otherwise ordered ; ana in tbe city
of Portland, In tbe county of 'Multnomah, on the fifth
sionuay, 01 irecemoer, isae, and tnereaiter on tne nrat
Mondays of May and October, and the third Mondays
of June and November, annually, nntil otherwise order
ed, and do limit tbe duration of said Terms to six days
eacn. - . uko. M. wii.i.iams. Chief Justice.

41 CYRUS OLNEY, Associate Justice.

Strayed.
FtOM Frier's place, near Bethel, In Polk

In October last, one black mare,
with small star la forehead, aad very light
mane for an American mare : haa a roan
colt. Also, one bright bay American mare, small size.
with star ia her forehead, and saddle marks. Also,
one Indian mare, bay color, bald face, and white fore
legs to the knees, and sway back. Any one having
knowledge of the wbereabouto of the above described
mare shall be paid for their trouble.

A. K. PORT.
Polk Co., Feb. 17. 1847. 60tf

WRITING-PAPER-
, superior article,

from quarts to 1 oa,
piates ana pencils,
Tabor' pencil.
Envelopes, wafer.
School cards and toy books, at

S6tf MOORES

Take Notice.
T THE undersigned, one of the firm of 8. Jacob A
1 , Co.. thi day sold all my Interest In the said firm .to
S. Jaeork and N. Goodman, so that I have no ei-'- it
whatever against them at this date.

V.KAMIXSKY.
Chabtobo and FAUtriELP, April 14, 1857.

H. OOO DM AH.

8. Jacobs V Co.
ILL continue at their old stands at Champoegw Faimeld, and at the log church, French Prairie.

where they will be most happy to have their friends eaO
npon them, and extend their liberal patronage a here
tofore, we nau try to Keen a goo nn assortment.
sell s low as an store in Oregon. We can do it ! 1 Our
good ar all bought In San Francisco for essh down.
Come snd see. 8m J

Boot and Shoe Store.
,npnininlf w l n tr u a w ,

j'lujvcno.iv n 11. aa u.i wouiu announce ttom
JF to the citizen of Salem, aod the surround- - f". Iing country, that be have taken a store on the leX
east side of Commercial street, north of tbe pnstoflice.
where be will keep constantly on hand a full assort
ment of every kind of boots and shoe, both custom aad
sale work, which be will sell at the lowest living pri-
ces. Being a practical workman, all orders for tb
manufacture or repairer work will be complied with,
and the work done in a substantial and workmanlike
manner. Give me a call snd examine my stock.

FREDERICK WICKMOS.
Salem, March 13, 1857. 13tf

Look Here!wE bare Just received 88.000 lb, of ground alum
alt, which we are selling at si.no per hundred.

GR.iSW0LDa-.C0- .

TONS assorted iron, Just received st10 OrnS OFtlSWOLD A COS.

SAX I . SMITH. noxAS a. bavts
Smith fc DaTis,

TMPORTERS snd wholesale Druggists; 6re proof
M. store, fort land, sjregon.

Orders from tbe country solicited. Pro.

Coffee.
IF YOU WANT a really good article of COFFEE, tbe

undersigned have got15.0 pound best " COSTA
KICA." Come in and look at it.

A LLAN McKTXLA Y A Co.
Oregon City. Dec 6. 1S56.

J AS. B. MCRABDR, I iSO. MCCBAIEX. 1

San Francisco. Portland, O. T.

llicbards V McCraken.
MERCHANTS. and'Jobbers in OregonCOMMISSION I "rod nee. Fruit. Pork. Baoon. Lard,

Ham. Ac, Ac Orders for Oregon trade promptly at-
tended to. Liberal advances made on consignment.
No. 41 Sacramento street, below Front, San Francisco.

January 27, 1837. 46tf

TAX receipt blanks for sale at the Statraman' office,
$1 per hundred.

--fTOUNTY ORDER BLANKS For sale at the
Kj STATESMAN OFFICE.

The Lam of Oregon.
THE OREGON STATUTES. 1855, being a large vol

of 650 pages, with complete index, annot-
ation, and references, comprising all the laws in force ia
tbe Territory, inclusive of those passed a las session
of the Legislative Assembly, are for sale at tbe office of
the Statesman, at five dollars per copy. The work is ex-
ecuted in tbe best manner, bound in law style, and
is sold at publisher prices, and as low as a like work ean
be boaght in any State In the Union, and at tbe lowest
figure they can be afforded for here- - The price places
them within the reach of all who desire the laws they
live under. Orders by mail accompanied witb tbe cash,
filled by return mail. It is the last code of laws that
will probably be published in Oregon, for many year.
in addition to tbe enactments of the Legislative Assem-
bly, the volume contains the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. Constitution of tb United States, Treaties with
Great Britain relating to Oregon, Ordinancxrof ITS7, in
force in Oregon, Donatio law and all amendments,
and foil abstract of United enates Natnralization Laws.

I. 6. Burnett,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, AND
Chancery.- - Bethel, Polk County, O.T.

May N. 1857. . Utf
A ledieal EctoIbUoi! The WarM Ciuimu!

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. THEGREAT COUNTER IRRITANT.
The virus of disease often makes its wsy to the in

ternal organs through the pores of the skin. This pen-
etrating Ointment, melting under the hand as it is rub-
bed in, to absorbed through tbe same channels, aad
reaching the seat of inflammation, promptly and invari-
ably subdues it, whether located in the kidneys, the liv-
er, the lungs, or any other important organ. It pene-
trates tbe surface to the interior, through the countless
tubes thst communicate with tbe skin aa summer rain
passes into tbe fevered earth, diffusing its cool and

influence.
SAV.V DISEASES AND GLANDULAR SWEL-

LINGS.
Every species of exterior irritation fa quickly reduced

by the action of this Ointment. An-
gry Eruptions, such as Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Tetter,
Ringworm, Scald Heed, Nettle Rash. Scabies (or Itch)
Ac, die out, to return no more, under its application.
Hospital experience in all parts of the world proves its
infallibility in diseases of the skin, the muscles, the
joints snd tbe glands.

ULCERS, SORES, AND TUMORS.
The effect of this unrivalled external remedy upon

Scrofula, and other virulent ulcers and sores, ia almost
miraculous. It first discbarges tbe poison which pro-
duces suppuration and proud flesh, and thus tbe cures
which its healing properties afterward complete ore
safe as well as permanent.
WOUNDS, BRUISES, BURNS, AND SCALDS.

In casee of the fracture of the bones, injuries caused
by steam explosions. Bruises, Barns, Scalds, Rheuma-
tism, Stiffness of the joints, and contraction of the sin-
ews, it is employed and warmly recommended by the
faculty. This marvelous remedy has been introduced
by its inventor in perron into all the leading Hospitals
or Europe, and no private household should be without
it.

UNDENIABLE TESTIMONY.
The Medical Staff of the French and English Annie

in the Crimen have officially signed their approval of
Holknray's Ointment, as tbe most reliable dressing for
sabre cute, stabs, and tm sitti rroandi. It to else sign-
ed by the sargeon of the Allied Navie.
BOTH TBE OfNTMKNT AND TBE PILLS

SHOULD BE USED IN THE FOLLOWING' - -CASES:
Bunions, Barns, Chapped Hands. Chilblains, Fistula,

Gont, Lumbago, Mercurial Eruptions, Piles .Rheumatism,
Ringworm, Salt Rheum. Scalds, Skin Diseases, Swelled
Glands, Sore Legs. Sore Breasts, Sore Heads. Sore
Throats, Sores of all kinds. Sprains, Stiff Joints, Tetter,
Ulcers, Venereal Sores, Wounds of all kinds.
- Sold at the Manufactories of Professor Holloway,
80 Maiden Lone, New York, and 244 Strand, London,
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine
throughout the United State and tbe civilised world,
in pots, at sa cents, 62A. and $1 each.

49- - There to a considerable saving done by taking
the larger sises.

N. B, Directions for the guidance of patients in eve-
ry disorder are affixed to each pot. 38yl

(NEW ADTBRTISBM Nf .)

MR. ADAMS, where did yon get those besattrul
saucer f

George got them at the EMPIRE STORE.
Were there anv mora of those white stun Chins eon

and saucer, and plates leftf
1 should think there waa ; Boon ha got one cord or

less of the asm kind, very cheep, at the Empire Store.
Why, Mrs. Iaughlln, where did yon get thee fine

morocco shoes f
I got them at the Empire Store.
Do you believe that yon can get goods cheaper st the

Empire Store than st hose stores a ?
Of course I do.
La, me, Sally, where did yon get this beautiful white

sugar?
why, Solomon said he got It at the Empire Store.
Well, It Is too outrageous ; don't yon think John got

two dollars worth of sugar, last week, at Mr.
Independence Store, and It la black sandy stuff, only
fit to make vinegar, or the like.

George, you have got a fine cost, vest and panto.
I should think I had.
You boax lit them st Portland, perhaps ?
Never. I bousht them at the Enuiire Store.
Mary, did yon see the fine calico dress that David got

for Jane, last week, at the Empire Biuret
1 should think 1 did see It and don't you think Rob-

ert bought Klisalieth a fine calico dress, last week, at
Mr. store, and the first time It waa washed It
went In for Disunion, and it looks Just like a smoked
lantern, or an abolitionist.

Mrs. Dukea, where did you get this fin cloth In Jim-
my's little coat t

why, that Is nothing but some of Boon's Keutuck
jeans, at tne r.mpire More.

You don't ssv ! Well, mv husband wertr over to Sa
lent some three weeks since, and not having time to go
down to the Empire Store, he bought something they
call Mississippi Jeans, and It la aa ouarse aa cotton, and
looks like I should ear.

Mr. Walters. you have got a fine pair of boots, surely?
lenuiniy, got inem at me r.tnpire omre.
Were there any of this kind left t
About a cord I

Lncr. mv dear, where did yen get those silk (loves T

Why, daddy boaght them for two bit at the Empire
Store, and he ays that be priced a great many of the
goods In the store in Salem, and he U convinced that
the cheapest and beat good are to ye round at the Em-
pire Store. .

Very well. If Abraham don't back out from you know
what, I mean Lnclnda, I am going to get m a fine silk
dress pattern, and complete outlit st the Empire
more.

Buttons, thread, wax, needle and tlilmblea thrown in
to the bargain st the Empire Store.

This act to be in force from and alter It publication.
Approven. January it, itus. urns

NO. 675.

Br the PmMrst eg the k'nltest States.
IX pursuance of law, I, Fsansli) Pimcs, President

the United States of America, do hereby declare
and make known that poblie sale will be held at the
undermentioned landomres In the Territory of Oregon,
at ine penoa neresrter aesignstea. to wit :

At the land office at Onauos Crrr, commencing on
Monday, th trnlh rfae ttf Angntt next, fur tb disposal
of the public land within the following named town
snip, via :

.VortA efA sew fine ana east 0 irWamrttt sseWafian.
Township one and fractional townh!p two, of range

nr.
Samtk elAs seat h' asaf rasf 0 WitttmrtU mmjian.

Townohlps one, two, and three, of range eev.
Townships one, two, and three, of range two.

.Vm-- f 0 (Ac ins in and wH of I tVmmett meridian.
Townships one, of ranges en, fteo. and fare.

South of UU bate line mndwemiof It'Ulmmrltt meridian.
Townships one, of ranges ear. In, and tArrr--

Townsblps three, of ranges one, and two.
Townships four, of ranges one. fww and three.
Township seven, of range fare, three fornr, and five.
Toumships eleven, of ranges three, four, and lee.
Townships seventeen and eighteen, ol range three.
Townships seventeen and eighteen, of range four.
At the land office at Wiki-hkstr- commencing on

Monday, the tenth stay of Attriet serf, for the disposal
nf the public lands situated within the fallowing named
townships, via t
South of the bear ha and wemt of H'UIamrit meridian.
Section one to fifteen, inclusive, the northeast quarter

of section seventeen, the northeast quarter of section
twenty-two- , section twenty-three- , twenty-four- , twenty-l-

ive, twenty six. and thirty-five- , of township twenty-t-

wo. of ranpe sir.
The sottthwest qnsrter of section seven, the southwest

qnarter of section Hlleen, snd the northwest quar-
ter and the sonth half ol section seventeen, sections
eighteen, nineteen, twenty, and twenty-one-, the
northwest quarter of ac tion twenty-two- , the north-
west quarter of section twenty eight, sections twenty-nin- e,

thirty, thirty-one- , snd thirty two, of township,
twenty-two- , of range arrest.

Lots one to six, inclusive, nf section four; lots one to
four, inclusive, nf section five . lots one to live, inclu-
sive, and the southeast quarter of the southeast quar-
ter of sectian seven ; lots one tr. seven, inclusive, and
the southwest ouarter of the northeast of section eight,
the east half of section, the east half of the northwest
quarter, the northwest quarter of the northwest qnar-
ter, and the east half of the southwest quarterof nine 1

the southeast quarter of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion ten ; the smthwet quarter of the south west quar-
ter of section eleven ; th southeast quarter nf see.
tion twelve. sections thirteen, fourteen, and fifteen;
the northwest nnsrter of the northeast, and the north-
west quarter nf section eighteen ; lot one to nine, in-

clusive, and the northeaut quarter of the southeast
quarter nf section twenty ; and also from
section twenty-on- e to twenty-aeven- . Inclusive ; tlie
east half and the northwest quarter of section twenty-e-

ight ; lots one and two, and the southeast qnarter
of the northeast quarter of section twenty-nin- e t the
northeast quarter of section thirty-thre- and sections
thirty-lou- r and thirty-five- , of township twenty-two- , of
range eight.

Lots one and two of section seres ; lot one to five, in-

clusive, and the east half of the southeast quarter of
section eight, the west half of the southwest quarter
of section nine, the north half ol th northeast qnar-
ter, the north half of the northwest qnarter, and lots
one to four, inclusive, of sectioa thirteen ; the north
half, and lots one to four, inclusive, of section 14;
the south half of the a. e quarter, the south half of Die
northwest quarter, and Iota one to four, inclusive, of
section fifteen ; the northeast quarter of tbe north-
east, snd lot one and two nf seventeen, and
lots one to six. Inclusive, of section eighteen, of town-
ship twenty-two- , of range nnse.

Township twenty-si- and twenty-seven- , of range fire.
Townliii twenty-si- and twenty seven, of range sir.
Townships thirty-six- , thirty-seven- , aad thirty-eigh- t, of

range one.
That part of township thirty-si- x south and east of the

lndisn reservation ; township thirty seven ; sections
one to six, inclusive, sections eight to fifteen, inclu-
sive, and section twenty-tour- , of township thirty eight,
of range (tee.

That part of township thirty-si- x south of the Indian
reservation, of range three.

That part of township thirty-si- x south and west of the
Indian reservation, of range four.

Sections four to nine, inclusive ; sections fifteen and
seventeen to twentv-four- , inclusive, and sections twen
tyeight to thirty-thre- inclusive, of township thirty
six, of range ice.

Township thirty six. of range sir.
Sections one. two and ten, to fifteen, inclusive, and sec-

tion twenty-tw- o to twenty-six- , inclusive, of township
thirty-si- x ; sections one to eleven. Inclusive, seven-
teen, eighteen, nineteen, and thirty, to thirty-fou- r, in
elusive, of township thirty-seve- ; sections two to
nineteen, inclusive, and twenty-one- , twenty-two- , and
twenty-seven- , the southwest qnarter ot section twent-
y- nine, sections thirty and thirty-on-e. the west half
of section thirty-tw- and section thirty-fou- r, of town-shi- n

thirty-eigh- t ; sections nineteen to twenty-two- ,
Inclu-tive- , snd twenty-seve- to thirty-lou- r, inclusive,
of township thirty-nin- e ; sections four to eight, in-

clusive, and eighteen, of township forty, of range

South af the bam tine and toot of Willamette meridian.
Township thirty-eigh- t and sections one to six. inclusive,

nine to lifteen, inclusive, and twenty-thre- twenty-fou- r,

and twenty-fiv- e, of township thirty-nin- of
range one.
Lands appropriated by law for the use nf schools,

military snd other purposes, will be excluded from the

The offering nf the above lands will be commenced
on the days appointed , aad will proceed in the order in
which they are advertised, nntil the whole shall have
been offered, and the sales thus chxed ; but no sale shall
be kept open longer than two weeks, and no private en-
try of any of the lands willgbe admitted until after the
expiration of the two weeks.

Given under my band, at the city of Washington,
this thirteenth day of February, Anno Domini, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-seve-

FRANKLIN PIERCE.
' By the President :

Thomas A. Hkndbjckr,
Com siiastoner of Ik General Land Office.

Notice to Pre-Emptl- on Claimants.
EVERY person entitled to the right of

nf the lands within the townships and parts
of townships above enumerated hi required to establish
the same to the satisfaction of the register and receiver
of the proper lind office, sopyseaffAereorf soon a
prmrticable after seeing tnts notice, and before tbe day
annointCC :0r zSiS CSSTSCilCeiueui A tne puolic aaie Of
the lands embracing tne tract claimed ; otnerwtse such
claim will be forfeited.

THOMAS A. HEXDRICKS.
5wl3 Cossasisaionrr of the General Land Office.

For Sale.
T Will sell one half of the land claim known
1 as tbe Dwight Pommy claim. Said half T"
adjoins Mr. Peter II. Hatch's and ia abont JiiV
two mile from Ore iron Citv. on the nnncr Wil- - aaw

lamette. 1 will also sell one half or the whole of the
property, lying and situated in tne oeantirui and rapid-
ly growing town of Corvallls, Benton Co., and known
as the Thomas" property, consisting of four lots of
i.nrt tne-ethe-r with all the buildinga thereon. Said
property is in a beautiful location, and both will be sold
at s great bargain in cash, or wheat or oats st cash
price. Inquire of tha snhscriber, st his store in Ore-
gon City, in relation to both, or to Hon. J. C. Avery,
in relation to tbe Thomaa property, at Corvallia.

Atoo, - t - 7oTk.&SC01T.
Oregon City, Msxch 1, 1867. ltf

Lioak. Here.
persona that are indebted 10 James Strang, areALL to call and settle their account by the

lfith of Mav. and all those who do not, will find their
aeoounto in the hands of John O. Boon, Justice of the
Peace. Having sold my Tin establishment ia Salem, I
want to settle np my account. JAMES STRANG.

ET9 AND COUNSELORS AT LAW ANDATTORN In Chancery, Corvallia O. T.
I. M. smith. 6u n. v. Pans.

I. W. KiUktll,
AND COUN8ELOH AT LAW,ATTORNEY Lane Countp, O. T.

larfietl.

FL COOMBS. M.Dm Sorjeon, Ae. SPECIALTY
OF TQB ETB. Corvallia, Oregon.

September U, 1864. Stun

in IVaasltsa infirtllllt. llrJIr- ...-- 0- -0 ,

IP. PISnPR, Iron building, opposite Pacific Express
up stair. File of sll die principal Papers or

f 'ailrnml ,nj rhM. m,. It fnond at this offlcs. Mr
Fisher lathe authorised Agent for the Statesman.

Chester R. Terry,
AT LAW, SALEM. OREGON.ATTORNEY of Deeds, and to take testimony,
Ac.Ao., for loirs, Indiana, Missouri,

Michigan. California snd Washington Territory. Ut-
ter of Attorney, and sll other Instrument of writing,
drawn on short notice.

a Particular attention paid to taking deposition,
collection of Note, Aeoounto, Ac, Bltl

BolM k KeBwin,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.
Proctors, Ac, In Admiralty,

Portland. Oregon. . 45tf '

W. B. Farm,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

and Admiralty. Office on Front
street, next dour north of Stork at., Portland, Oregon

Iiriiig 4 6mer,
AND COUNSELORS AT LAW. ANDATTORNEYS Chancery. Office near the Court-house- ,

Salem, O.T.

Bet. I. Bkeil,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, AND
Chancery, will practice In the vsrious

court of Oregon snd Washington Territories. Office,
Salem. O. T.

Drluoi Smith,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. ANDATTORNEY Chancery, will promptly attend to all

husines pertaining to his profession in the first Judicial
District, and before the Supreme Court of Oregon-Of- fice.

Allstny, Unn County. O. T.
N. R. When not at hie office, or absent on profes-

sional business, he may be found at his residence, five
miles smith-eas- t of Albany, on what is known ss the
" Grand Prairie.''

W. I, Brock,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. AND
thanrery, will practice In the various

courts in this Territory, and promptly attend to the col-
lection of all claims against the United States, through
so efficient agent residing at Washington .City. Office
in Eugene City, Lane Cuuuty, O. T.

II. K. Straiten,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. will practice In th varions

southern Oregon, and in the Supreme
Court of the Territory.

Orrice In Deer Creek. Dong! county, O. T. Resi-
dence miles north of Winchester, on the Willamette
road.

N. B. Bounty Land Warranto obtained for claimant
oa reasonable terms. !3tf

Cttadwlck Jt Ulkbs,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.

Ac. Offices at Winchester and
Gardiner. S. F.Cuadwics, Winchester, Douglas Co.,
O. T. A.C. Gibs, Gardiner, Umpqua Co., O. T.

Nov. t. 1A65. Sitf

C. it. BABMVM. t. a. WILSON.

Barnurn Js Wilson.
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.ATTORNIES Psrtirular attention in given to the

collection of notes snd accounts, snd cairn against
government.

Bounty I .sad Warrant bought and sold.
ma Ufflos over Starkey's Store. 44

B. F. Bonham.
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.ATTORNEY Court Hoose, Salem, O. T. tf

Mlow ft losri,

wATCHMAKERS, Salem. Repairing prompt
ly ana neauy none, jewelry manuiac

tnred Utf
w. w. cairstii. a. i. mavan.

aad Counselor at law. Solicitor InATTORNEYSfte. Office in Robert' buildings. Main
street, Corvallis. Benton Co., O. T.

CorvnlHs, April 1, 157. Stf

J. B. Cole, M. D.,
I!TS1C!AN AND BURGEON,

stf Portland. Oregon.

Medical.
WRIGHT A E. B. STONE, having associatedTJ. in practice, respectfully tender their ser-

vice to the people of Benton and Linn desiring to se-
cure the favor of the aftlicted by success ssay. Office
near J. C. Avery's store, Corvallia. Illypaid

TltTlaiUck,
AND BUILDER, PORTLAND, 0. T.ARCHITECT specifications, Ac, furnished on

reasonable term.

William C. Urlsweld th Co.,
ERCHANTS. SALEM. OREGON TERRITORY.M w. c. obiswold, in! o. s. woonwosTH.

Eugene City.
HORACE E. LAWRENCE, Proprietor of the Eugene

Ulty Hotel. I3tf.

Medical Notice.
subscriber, would Inform the inhabitants thst beTHEst his old stand, ready to attend to all calls in

his profession ; also he baa en hand s well selected
stock of Eclectic concentrated Medicine, with a well
sorted supplyof Syringes, all of which he will dispose

of on reasonable terms. W. WARREN.
Salem December S. 1856. Sstf

W. B. Magen, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and Surgeon. Office In ray new

street, two doors north of Dr. J. S.
Mcl teeny's fire-pro- building ; where I will be found
when nut professionally engaged. 1 will keep constant-l- y

on baud s fresh supply of Drug and Medicine
which I will sell low for cash.

Corvallis, Dee. 9. ISA. Stf
Kedical Hotlee.

SHAW, lateefBan Francisco, California,DR.R.W. professional services to the cttiaana fo
Salem and viciuity, snd respectfully solicits a share fo
public favor.

mr Office st Reed snd Fellows' drug store.
14y - It. W. SHAW.

Campbell ft rratt. ' ,

AT LAW, San Francisco, California.ATTORNEYS Montgomery snd Sscremento streets,
over Parrott ft Cos. Bank.

Messrs. Campbell ft Pratt have lately removed from
Oregon, and will be pleased to attend to all business
entrusted to their care. 31tf

Amcxakdbu Cabttbclx. O. C. Pbatt.
Joieph H. Prescott.

maits- - sr., oasooH crrr.
DEALER in Family Groceries, Boots, Shoes, fte., and

and Oils, wholesale aad retail.
July 7. IMS. 18tf

S. Ellsworth,
Arroasrr and cnuwsxLLOB.

US. Supreme and other Courts. Office En gene
Lane County, Oregon Territory. Also

CommissioneroT Deeds for New York, Connecticnt, Ac.
August 'i6, IW06, 4tf

Watchmaking.
WILLIAM F. HIGHFIELD, Chronometer and

maker, Oregon City, ha removed to
the buildiiur justopimsile to the Main-stree- t House.
where he can be constantly found prepared to do any
business in hi line. Watches cleaned and repaired on
short notice and reasonable terms. Also s choice lot oi
watches and jewelry for sale.

March S.18o4. lySI '
8. Hamilton, M. D.,

AND SURGEON, would respectfullyPHYSICIAN the good people of Donglaa snd the ad
joining counties, that he has located pcrsiauentiy st
Deer Creek for the pnrp,iee of practicing medicine, snd
n wmcn profession ne will oe laituiui so osscuarge aii

duties, and spare no pains to render the patient easy
and comfortable.

Omen opposite R. II. Dearborn ft Co-'- s store, on
Vain street.

Drags sad Patent Medicines for sale st km east nrf
ett. 42tf

Wells, Fargn, Co.,
and EXCHANGE DEALERS. W..F..ABANKERS with their Express business, will

altto transact a general Exchange and Collection But-net- .

Collections and Remittances made in all parts of
Oregon, California. tbe Atlantic States, and Europe, with
promptness and despatch. Dust. Gold snd Silver Coin
and Bullion, bought and sold.

rugnt on item rone, oonon, rnmaaotpata,
Albion, HorhemUr, Buffalo, .Erie. Cleveland. Detroit,
Chicago, JUihoaukie, Galena, St. Louie, LtmamUe,
Cincinnati, and fort other principal towns in the Atlan
tic States and the Canada, msy be procured st any of
our offices. WELLS, FARGO, A CO. -

114, Montgomery-street- , San Francisco
JAMES O'NEILL, geat.

Jnne 1855.

Allan, McKinlay, it, Co.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, and

aad Retail Dealers in Dry Goods, Gro
ceries, Hsrdware, Ac, Oregon City, O.T.

Ante, zo, loot. oyi
T"VBY-GOO- for ladies snd gentlemen, In great va--

( - JCtf MO0RES'

mum

CA8CADE8 AND DALLE8oj
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

EXPRE8SSFOR
'Champoeg, Salem, Albair ud Csrrallii,

On WEDNESDAY, and on
AsatvAL or Mail Steabbb raon Saw Fiumcisoo ! !

tl All Letters, Package and Frels-ht-. animated ta
my care will be attended to promptly.

urrivm At - r rangun book btore."
December 80. 1856. A. B. STUART.

Allan. McKlnlay. h. Co..
HAVE Just received a stock of New Good. np

invite sll those who wish to procure GOOir
article at reasonable prices, to call and ace them. Tbsr
ffJrt in part of the
brSea .

feBro2!elBrTOW''
T Y " ana Basins, rials ao

do Assorted Colored Polk,
1 f) Hsrrnv. iu raimed l abs.Garden Rakes, Zinc Washboards,do Hoes, Blacksmith's Bellows,do Spade. Cross-c- ut Saws, 7ftPolished Shovels,
Hay Fork, --mBawVrft
Manure Fork, Msttraases, double,Churns,
Window Glass 8 by 10 HBjter..- -

do to by lido 7 by SpermdleS.01- -'

Window SaxhtM by 10 Adamantine do..
do 10 by 11 Grape brand Tobacco,

Ox Bows and Yokes,
Blankets. Baize. Undseys. Sheetings. Tick. A-- a.

n e xeep constantly on nana 8 urge apply of yRQ- -
CERIES. CLOTHING, HARDWARE, an a many arU- -
cle too numerous to moot ion.

ALLAN, M KINLAY A CO.
Oregon City. Utf

Cm. AteraetftT A Ct.,

M ERCHANTS, OREGON CITY, OREGON TEW
KlTtJKI. t

Abfrnethr, Clark ft Co.,
--tOMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

San Francisco, CaL, will attend to selling Oregon
produce, and nil order ror Goods, uroceiiea, Ac., at tb
c west rates. The oatronaee of the neenl of (irrcom

to respectfully solicited.
August 1, 1B55. Utf

Kest yen's Oagst errearn

AM B ROT YpIe GALLERY.

THE undersigned having recently ictinned from San
is now prepared to take those besotifol

Pictures on Glass called A MBROTYPE8, which have
almost entirely superceded the Daguerreotype ia tbe
East and San Francisco.

Gallery in tbe new building, erected erpecuJIt) far Ike
bueineme, west of the Marion House.

WILEY KEXTON.
Salem; November 11, 1856. 5tf

Atwill &. Ce.,
No. 172 Washisgto St., Saw Fnaxcisco.

Card and Book Music. Piano Forte. Jt-r-rSHEET. Mosicai Instrument. String J " i
and Reed, fur Violins, Guitars, Clarionets, Ac yfj
Also a large wholesale stock of Fancy Good "'
and Toy.

Billiard Balls, wax nd cue leather, flag of all nations,
boxing gloves. Ac, together with all kinds of Tsnkee
Notions, useful or amusing. Goods packed wile great
care and forwarded with promptness.

All orders should mention by what host or Eipres
Co. the goods are required to be sent.

ATWILL A Co..
6m3 172 Washington at.. Ssn Francisco.

Wasste..
rXnClfi be-sh-

el Oats, and 5000 Wheat, and aayeruan.
DJi titv of dead swine, for which cash will be
paid on delivery. J.N. PRESCOTT.

Oregon City, Nor. 15, I85. 3Stf

Ortsoa aad California Packet Line.
rpHE following vessels will run in eoneeo- -

s lton litfiAUt'in wiwwa
San Franriteo and Portland :
BARK OCEAN BIRD. Wioims, Msster, '

" CHAS. DEVENS, Healv,
JANE A. FALKENBERG, Basoks, "

" . NAHVMKEAG. Willi s. --

BRIG I.B.LUXT. RtcBABBSos,
The Barks bsve ail been coppered recent'v, snd are

in first rate order, commanded by experienced captains.
Freight mHJI be carried at the toweat rate.
Prod ace sent from any part of the country to Oregon

City or to tbe Linn City Works, will be received and
forwarded to San Francisco,

Asskts: GEO. ABERXETHY A Co
Oregon City.

ABERNETHY, CLARK A Co.
San Francisco.

November, 8. 140. Setf

. Corvallis.
THE subscriber will pay cash for Soldiers Bounty

Warrants, at his store. NAT. H. LANE.
Corvallis, Jan. 13, 157. 4W

Banna fc Brother,
STREET, Portland, opposite the Metropolis

X Hotel, dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing, Hate, Boots,
aad Shoes, Groceries. Ac

N. B-- All kinds of produce taken in exchange for
merchandise at tbe highest market price. I9tf

Notice ta Shippers and Merchants'.
ONE of the firm being permanently located in San

all consignments of prodnee and order
to be filled, will be attended to without delsv. at mode
rate rates. 16tf WAKEFIELD A CO.

Allan Jr. Lewis
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS, PORTLAND, ORB

John S. Edwards,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Washington City , D.

to sll business entrusted to his csre,
before the several Departments the Supreme Court of
tne United States, or courts of tbe District of Columbia.

) Particular attention given to the claims ef sol-
diers for services, or for Bounty Land.

Refers to Gen. Lone and Gov. Curry. 4Sm5paid

Powder.
hare a large supply of powder ia band.WE GEO. ABERNETHT A CO..

.Oregon City, Nor. H, 185. . Sitf

The Oregon Statesman.
An Indepcndtk Saurnal, devoted to Politic: General

Intelligence. -, PubHehed at Salem, Oregon.
ASAHEL BCSH, Proprietor, Publisher, and Editor.

The Statesman te Democratic ia polities, and thor-
oughly Nsticnil is it character. His hostile to every
species of sectionalism, fanaticism, snd into! ranee ;
snd will vigorously oppose sll attempts to incorporate
any of tbe insane cans of tbe day into our Territorial
legislation.

It will advocate all practical measures of Reform
and Progress, economical and simple administration of
our local government ; faithfulness, integrity, and ca-
pacity in office, and a system of rigid and direct ac-
countability of tbe officer to tbe people. It will dis-
ease all measures agitating tbe public mind, in a man-
ner fearless, impartial, and just.

Its News Department will be eulted with much
attention, and nothing will be spared to furnish early,
accurate, and comprehensive publication of the car-re- nt

intelligence.
The Statesman haa a large, widely-scattere- and ssest

excellent corps of correspondents, and very complete
facilities for procuring news.

Doe attention is also paid to the publication of Miscel-Isn- y,

Agricultural snd Literary matter.
la this paper are published the laws, resoluUms, sad

treaties of the United States, and the laws and resolu-
tions of the Territory of Oregon by authority. The
paper is printed on new material, and npon a sheet ef
the largest &ize.

Statesman Boole, and Joh Office. '

TTJE have Three Presses, tbe best facilities for Book
VV printing north of California, and an extensive as

sortmentof JosTOio Matkbiai. of every kind; aa j, with
master workmen, are prepared toeracute promptly, and
In a workman like manner, all orders ia tbe above de-
partments, each sa

Books, - Blaxx Cmcii,
PaxHraijrrs, 'otbsov Ha.vd, -

Haxpstixs, Oanen Boons,
Biu Tickjcts, SvBAjrao'T Bills.

ClBCTLABS, STBAJtBO CaJUMB.
brvTTATioxs. BiiuorUsBsj,

BrscrBSS Cabbs, Vatrnric ates,
ShoT, Biuj.

Coxckbt Bills, Check Books,
PitoeKAXMK, Bl'k Recxttts,

Address Cabbs, Drafts,
Blanks of aii. Kevds, Ac Ac. Ac

ORNAMENTAL PRINTING, with COLORED INKS.

Law of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing to continue their
fberriptksa. .

2 If ro'uicribers order papers discontinued . PublWhera
may continue to se.su ica till all charges are paid.

3. If robscribers neglect or rerasC to take their papers
from the office or place to which they are semV thee are
held responsible until they settle their bill and give no-
tice to discontinue them.

4. If snbscribersmove to other places without informing
the Publisher, and the paper is sent to the former diree
tion, they are held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusingto take a pa-
per or periodical from the office, or removing end leav,
ing it uncalled for, is prima facia evidence of lnwutioa.
&a Postmasters would obKge, by a strict faraTlment
of the regutotions requiring them to notify Pnblishsr.
once in three months, of papers not token from theii
office by subscribers.

R. J. L. CZAPKAY'S Grand Medical and SurgicalD Institute, Sacramento at., below Montgomery oppo
site Pacllie Malll Steamship Co.'a Office, San Francisco.
California. Established for the Permanent cure of all
Privste and Chronic Disesaas, and the suppression of
quackery.

Dr. J. L. CZAPKAY. late In the Hungarian Revolu-
tionary War, Chief Physician in the 10th Regiment of
llonveds, chief surgeon to the military hospital at Pesth,
Hungary, and late lecturer on Disease of Urinary Or-
gan and Diseases of Women and Children, would most
resiiectfully Inform the public of Oregon and California
that he ha opened an lustitute for the cure of Chronic
Disease of the lungs, liver, kidneys, heart, blood, brain
and the horrid consequences ot self abuse, and be hoie
thst his long experience and successful practice of ma-
ny years, will Insure him a share of publio patronage.
By the practice of many years in Europe and tbe Uni-
ted States, and during the Hungarian war and cam-
paigns, he la enabled to apply the most efficient and
successful remedies against diseases of all kind. H
use no Mercury charge moderate treat his patient
la a correct and honorable way has references of un-
questionable veracity from men of known respectabili-
ty and high standing In society. All parties consulting
him by letter, or otherwise, will receive the best and
gentlest treatment, and Implicit serrecy. The Dr.'a
office are on Sacramento at., below Montgomery, San
Francisco, California. 12mS

OR LOCAL WEAKNESS.SPERMATORRHEA would call publio attention to
sperms torrlKna or local weakness. There Is not in the
catalogue of human maladies one more to be depreca-
ted than this, sa well because of present distress, as the
ultimate results. The tone of the system under its in-

fluence to either Impaired or entirely destroyed, and a
clsasof symptoms superinduced that unfit man for the
performance of any of the ordinary duties of life. The
injuries dona to the physical part of man la truly la-

mentable, but trilling when compared to thoea of tbe
cenaorium, the great nervous center, and to tbe ner-
vous system generally. This disease, which is too often
consequent upon thst solitary vice, self-abus- involves

condition beyond the comprehension offiatnologicsl bat which are well understood by the reg
ular practitioner. Among the symptoms most conspic-
uous are the following: Love or solitude, aversion to
business snd society, distressing timidity, nervous ex
citement Trom slight causes, ins ot memory, conrnmou
of idea, inability to reason correctly, low spirits and
lassitude, dullness of apprehension and misanthropy.
These being functional derangements, are often the har-
bingers of horrid organic lesions nf the brain, which
nnwlnre fatuity, dementia and death.

For the cure of this and all kindred diseases. Dr.
Czapksy has established bi Institute, where all may
rely with nerfert confidence noon that skill which long
experience and thorough devotion to hi profession baa
given.

Those who suffer shonld rail or write without delay,
and use the means by which they may recuperate and

All consultations, by letter or otherwise, free. Ad
dress to Pit. L. J. CZAPKAY,

1 jm3 Medical Institute, San Francisco. Cat.

C1HCHET D1SKASES Dlt. L. J- - CZAPKAY'S EXij traordinary success in the trestment of secret dis-

eases in the primary and other stages, induce him to
call public attention to the fact that of the great num-

ber who hsv made daily application to him, there la
not one who has not been effectually and permanently
cured. In recent eases of private diseases, the It. guar
antiee a perfee cure la a lew days without hindrance
to business or other inconvenience. Th Dr.' method
of treating these maladies, combines tbe improvements
made by the medical faculty wltn discoveries or us
own thst are unknown to any one else, and which, when
applied, prevent Uie possibility 01 evil aiier conacqucu
res.

Secondary syphilis, which is so destructive of health,
producing ulcerations of the throat, destroying tbe soft
parts, and leaving the bones exposed, which mortify,
epsrate and come aaray, disfiiruriBg tbe sufferer most

horribly, as well as Imoairina- - his ireneral bealth. and
predisposing to consumption, the Dr. tresis in the most
certain and efficient manner. Also, painful swellings
upon the bones, splotches upon the skin,
sores, iiimnle. and all other consequence of private
disease he guaranties to enre or asks no compensation.

Dr. C. would especially call the attention of those who
nave latiea V ouiain reiici iium umri maur wi ""i
he has already cured, snd many are still tinder treat-
ment. The Dr. makes no rhsrge for consultation, and
invites all to call at his Institute : and be will give them
such satisfaction as they can obtain nowhere else.
Those at a distance, by writing to the Dr., can hsve
their cure properly attended to. Offices on Sacramen
to at., below Montgomery, cn r ranciseo, v ai.

The Greatest Distonrr of the Age.

aOREAT Blessings to Msnklud! Innocent bat Potent!
UT DIL CZA.fr K. AY Paoraii,ACTn;tTi,
tine aeent.l a sure preventive against secret diseases,
snd au unsurpassed remedy fr scrofulous, gangrenous
and cancerous ulcer, and all cutanons eruptions and dis-
eases. For sale at Da. Cxapkav's Office. Armory Hall,
corner of Sacramento and Montgomery sto.. San. Fran-
cisco, Cal. As iuoculatkra is preventive agaiort small
pox, so is Dr. Crapkay's Prophilsrtieura a preventive
against secret disease. Thst they ran prevented by
proper agents, is as well an established fact as that they
can be cured after their establishment. This principle,
which is now universally recognited. was received even
before the davs of Jenner, the discoverer of vaccination,
In 17!sJ, and its multiplied benefits ever since have re-

ceived as tliey deserved, tbe attention of the Medical
faculty. It was in pursuit of this branch of the medical
science thst Dr. Tu. J. Caapkay fortunately made the dis-
covery of bis Prophylacticam, which, for the cancerous
and cutanous disorders, stnads unrivalled by any agent
in the Pharmacopoa. The aioata operand of this med-

icine to explained npon the hypothesis that secret poisons
possess chemical pro)ierties which are neutralized by
being brought in contact with this prophylatic, as acids
are known to neutralise alkalies, destroying entirely
their original properties, and rendering them inert.
The effect of this agent is immediate, and removes the
possibility of a contraction of disease. If, however, the
disease haa been contracted, it is useful in neutralizing
the poisonous secretions, which by absorption, produce
the couseuuences known as secondary disease. In can-
cerous and gangerous ulcers, in foHid discharges and ia
nutanous diseases where the secretions are excoriating,
it acta upon the same principle and is one of the most
effectual remedies for the purpose now known. Where
disease is once established it should te nsed in connee
tion with other remedies, and when so noed never fails
of success. It has been administered by the Doctor in
many thousand rases, and he has yet to find the first
in which it has failed to subserve the purpose for which
it was administered. Price, tb. Full directions are at-

tached to each package.
N. B. In cases where the Prophylsticum to nsed as

enrative. Dr. L. J. Caapkay will furnish (gratis) a pre-
scription for his blood purifier.

All eommunicatioue from tbe oountry, addressed only
o Dr. L. J. CZAPKAY, San Francisco, CaL, will be

strictly snd confidentially attended to, and remedies,
with the greatest care and secrecy, immediately dis-
patched by express or otherwise to their destination.

L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.
IJmS ' San Francisco, Cal.

To tbs Lapis or Okeoon anb CaLiroaxiA. L. J.
CiArSAT, M. D., physirian surgeon and sccoucher, in-

vite the etteotion of the sick snd afflicted females la-

boring under any of the vsrious form of disease of the
brain, lungs, heart, stomach, liver, womb, blood, kid-
neys, and all disss mis peculiar to their sex. The Doc-
tor is effecting more permanent cures than any other
physirian in Oregon or California. Let no false delicacy
prevent you, but apply immediately, snd save yourself
from painful suffering snd premature death. All mar-
ried ladies, whose delicate bealth or other circumstances
do not allow to have an increase in their families should
write or call at Dr. L. J. Czapkay'a Medical Institute,
Armory Hall, corner of Sacramento and Montgomery
streets, and they will receive every possible relief and
help. The Doctor' Office are so arranged that be can
be consulted without molestation. 12m3

nn Al consultations f by letter or otherwise,) free.
Address to DR. L. J. CZA PKAT. M. D.,

Medical Institute, San Francisco, Cal.

' JorThe attention of tbe readers is called to the fol--

Asdy of high standing in society and respectability,
published a card in tbe Philadelphia Sunday Dispatch,
September 14. 1861. which is as follows:

A Cabo The undersigned feels it her duty to express
her heartfelt gratitude to Irr. Czapkay, for the success-
ful cure of herself and child. The latter having been
afflicted by a severe attack of "Cholera Infantum," waa
given up as Incurable by some of the most celebrated
physicians, when she called on Dr. Caapkay. of whom
abe heard very favorable report, and who, after a short
period, restored tbe child to perfect health. Encour-
aged by this extraordinary result, she sought advice
herself, for the scrofulous malady, with which she bsd
been sfflicted for eight years, and which withstood the
treatment of the best physicians in Europe and Ameri-
ca. But Dr. Czapkay has succeeded in affording her
permanent relief, so that she can now enjoy lire, which,
for eight years had lost all charms for her. She, there-
fore deems it due to herself and to all sick and afflicted
to recommend Dr. Czapkay, as one of the most skillful
physicians within the United States.

Mrs. CAROLINE GRAY,
' Corner of Walnut and 7th streets, Philadelphia.

A. Glazes. Notary Public. 126, 7th street.
The following is an editorial notice in the Boston

Daily Times of August 6th, 1854:

A Skuxfitl Physician. Pr. L. J. Czapkay has
opened an office at No. 16 Pleasant street in this city.
Dr. C is a Hungarian by birth, and waa connected with
the patriotic army as physician and surgeon under tbe
patronage of Kossuth. He combines with a finished
education and the most refined and agreeable manners,
the most extensive scientulo abilities snd skill in his

and we feel much pleasure in recommendingKrofewion, citizens as a physician and a gentleman.
Dr. Czapkay baa spent some time in Philadelphia where
he won the confidence and friendship of those who be-
came acquainted with him. Among his friend in Phil-
adelphia are gentlemen of the highest respectability,
with whom we are personally acquainted. He had on
extensive practice in Hungary before the Austrian and
Russians compelled him to leave it for being found
guilty of excessive patriotism. We nope he will receive
that patronage due a man of so eminent capacity.

The above are only a few of the many testimonials
which Dr. Czapkay haa in his possession, but cannot
publish for want of space. All CAxnmanjcations, (by
letter or otherwise.) free,

offered in Oregon.
ar Thi stock i all bought ia New York and other

Eastern cities and 1 sold at
UNIFORM PRICES.

mr We keep on hand School Books in large qnan-titi- e.

together witb most of the pnbiicatioas) of
H tstPBS A BaoTHaxs;
Dsasr A Jacksost;
Ivisos A PsnmcKT;
Pmu-rr- S Ji Samsox;
A. S. Babs t Co.;
Mnxsn. Owfoar It Mcxuoax;
Lkabt k. Gen;
Pmaa;
Arrurros; and otbera.

(jrWeask your patronage. If anable ta vartt a
and examine our atock, yonr oaocxr will be attended to
en the save rrnno as if yon hough! Ia person.

Portland, March 20, 157. 2f
lAR.at

ZCtf MOORE6' KUtm, April zi, eu


